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Coughs and fields 
H 
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A Real Menace to Everybody 
How To Get Rid of Them 

If you cannot 
^m rid of y a w 
jioujfh of cold,— 
"if in spite of /4i: 
•what you are dp- %.* 
ingfori t , it still J& 
Jbangs ons you Jj |t 
are in very real "' 
danger. 

The lofiger you 
luve this irnta-
.mg cough o r 
oftg-standing cold, the more your re
listing power is lowered and the greater 
«eed for a wholesome food tonic 

You will find the strength-giving re 
distance power to get rid of that cold or 
cough in Father John's Medicine, It 
sooths and heals the breathing pas
sages, drives off impurities and actually 
rebuilds wasted flesh and strength. 

Youcangive Father John's Medicine 
t o any member of your family with 
-entire safety became it is guaranteed 
free from aicohol or dangerous drugs-
in any form whatever. 

« • - • ' -

Knl l * ^ * of OtambtM. 

Professor E. Bonp was present 
ed with a purse of $100 in gold 
by the Knights of Columbus 
Choral Society at a banquet held 
jn Columbia Hall on Tuesday 
evening. Addresses were made 
by Charles F. Brown, J. Frank 
Forristal, district depity George 
T # Roach; past Grand Knight 
James P. Jones; Grand Knight, 
George T.Boucher;Deputy Grand 
Knight, M. E. Rigney remarks 
were also made'by JoseDh J. Gar-
rin and Daniel Roach. 0. V.Hoff
man served. 

The banqueTwas given by the 
Knights of Columbus to the 
Choral Society and the boys who 
took part in the recent minstrel 
show in appreciation of their ser-
vices. 

A spinster says that dying an old 
maid is easier thau living "one. 

Values of commodities depend on 
whether you want to buy or sell. 

Lots of people would ratiter, say 
^nothing titan si>eak a kind word. 

^rost wpmeh are Kenetous to a fault 
St it Isn't one of their husbanil's. 

Late hours may tell on a man. 
Ills wife doesn't have to be told. 

but 

A man never really knows how well 
•off he Was until he Is worse off. 

When a mart courts trouble he soon 
fias an engagemejrft on his hands. 

Many a man's best days are spent 
In bed because he works at iijght. 

If J (HI \\olil«l will Hit.' lippljlltse of 
di*rworld ytm must h#\e the price. 

Lfsrht Hteniture is eyfiensive when 
it coi.ies iu the shape of pis Mils. 

The world nped* just one more tu? 
to pull It up the hill, mill that is your 
tug.' 

If Is 
married 
alone. 

i j i i i t e 

men 
PilSV 

^Muit 
to 
It 

convlnre 
is K«H'I»1 

HI 

to 
me 
be 

The man who thinks doesn't t«lk 
iinich: the ninn who talks much, sel
dom thinks. 

Those who unit fur the help of tM» 
"uplifters" and piillt'lclans may n e w 
secure help. 

Don't eclipse the •soot' heart In yon 
by a mean, selfish deed. Sunshine Is 
what makes the corn grow. 

There is no uioiv pltfnhle and un
fortunate creature in the world than 
the glutton for amusement. 

If You Are hi Doubt About 
The Advantages Claimed for 
Eden Electric Washing Machines 
Ask the Person Who Uses One 

Eden Electric Washing and Wringing Machines save 
backacrfes and physical exhaustion, to say nothing of 
time and fabrics. 

There's an "Eden Electric" in your neighborhood and 
we'll be glad to arrange matters so you can get a state-

• rnent concerning its many advantages from" a disinter
ested source—your neighbor. 

An electric washing machine puts concentrated sun

shine into the hearts of those whose washday burdens 

it assumes. It costs only about two cents -per hour to 

operate and it does the family washing in 1-3 of the 

time usually required. 

Would you like to try an Eden Electric Wash
ing Machine without obligation except for 
the small amount of current you may use ? 

'PHONE US 

Bell , Main $960, H o m e , S t o n e 3960 
Ask for Domestic Sales Department. 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 

Continued from page 1 
times were ordinary to allow them 
to recoup some of the losses or at 
least lack of profits caused by the 
war. 

Catholic Girl 
Wins Every Prize 

In Big Contest 
(By N. C. W. C News Service; 

Washington, D. C . April 17 . -
Competing with several thousand 
Students in public and private 
schools in the National Capital, 
Miss Margaret Katherine Beil 
man, a pupil of Notre Dame par
ochial school of Washington, has 
won first prize for the District of 
Columbia in the War Depart
ment's contest for the best essay 
on 'The Benefits of Enlistment 
in the United States Army."Miss 
Beilman is the winner also of the 
third pri?e in the Baltimore re 
cruiting district, which embraces 
Maryland, Delaware and the Dis
trict of Columbia, and in which 
many thousands of youth in hun
dreds of schools were her com
petitors. 

Miss Beilman is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Beil
man of 38 Porter street N. E 
Washington. She is in the second 
year of her high school course. 

Three valuable articles are to 
be Miss Beilman's prize in the 
contest. These were offered by 
the merchants of Washington. 
She will receive also one of the 
twenty-two prizes donated by 
tho "Washington Star," Formal 
presentation of the trophies 
which she has won will be made 
to Miss Beilman within the next 
two weeks by Captain Joseph P. 
Gregory, U .S . A., manager of 

Come Back," official paper of 
the wounded men of Walter Reed 
Hospital and other hospitals of 
the Army. The "Come Back"has 
been supervising the contest, 
which is one of fifty-six that were 
conducted in the country at large. 

Captain Gregory says that 
about 8,000 pupils of 700 different 
schools in the District of Colum
bia submitted essays in the con
test These included all the pub
lic high schools and many private 
academies and lesser institutions. 
Students in universities and col
leges were not permitted to com
pete. 

Ordination Ceremonies 
ToTake Place May 29 

..ii,,-., in-••••!• i i» mt • i.->i n . v 

Ordination of students of St. 
Bernard's Seminary to the priest
hood will take place in St. Pat* 
rick's Cathedral on the morning 
of May 29. Those to be ordained 
for the diocese of Rochester are: 

William E. Hayes, Francis J. 
Lane, Patrick A. Moffatt and#Jo-
seph C. Wiirzer, all of Rochester, 
and Robert A. Keleher of Shorts 
vjlte. 

For the diocese of Hartford, 
Conn.—Joseph Donnelly, Ray
mond J. Kennedy and John M. 
Baksys. 

Diocese of Albany—Patrick J. 
Whelan. ' 

Diocese of Chicago—John J. 
Leach. 

Diocese of Syracuse—Edward 
J. Davern, Thomas G. Fitzgerald, 
W. N. McMahon and Vincent P. 
O'Connor, 

St. Augustine, Fla. —Michael 
C. Clasby. # 

Providence-John L. Drury. 
Na9hville,Tenn. —Merlin Kear

ney. 
Leavenworth, Kan. — Herman 

J. Koeh. 
At the same time Felix Geis, a 

member of this year's graduat
ing class, will be ordained and 
will engage in missionary work 
among the Indians. 

Other members of the claas, as 
follows, were ordained in March 
in Hartford; Martin F. Doran, 
Robert H. Falls, Francis E.Nash, 
Ladislaus B. Nowakowski, Dan
iel F. Sullivan and John J.Walsh. 

Fred Fitzgerald, who has been 
a student at the seminary, was 
ordained Monday morning, April 
19th, at Maryknoll Seminary, 
where he has been completing 
his studies for foreign missionary 
work. 

Cardinal Bourne's Condition 

London, April 12.—Word from 
Nice is that Cardinal Bourne, who 
has been seriously ill at a quiet 
resort in the Rivera, is still in a 
condition, that alarms his friends 
and especially excites the solici 
tudeof Pope Benedict. It is feared 
that Cardinal Bourne may yet 
have to undergo an operation to 
insure his full recovery. 
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LAWNS AND GARDENS 
k R E GIVEN NEW LIFE BY 

LIME TO THE SOIL 
Our "DOLOMITE" pulverized lijnestone will sweeten the soil 
of LAWNS, GARDENS, FLOWER BEDS. PLANTS and 
SHRUBBERY, It will correct the acid or sour conditions by 
restoring lime, and add to the soil two essentials of plant life, 
.MAGNESIUM and CALCIUM, in liberal quantities. ^ 

D O L O M I T E Lawn and Garden Limestone 
Kills acid loving weeds and also has a determent effect on gar
den pests and other elements destructive to healthy plant life. 
I ts extreme fineness adds greatly to the number of soil particles: 
thereby retaining MOISTURE. When applied in quantities of 
at least 100 pounds to each 500 square feet of surface (more 
can be used on gardens, plants, etc.) RESULTS and IMPROVE
MENTS are quite noted. 
NOW IS THE'PROPER TIME to spread "DOLOMITE" over 
your''lawn and rake it into your garden. (DELIVERED 
PROMPTLY within the city at $1.00 PER HUNDRED POUNDS. 
Surrounding suburbs $1.10 per hundred pounds. MAIL or TELE
PHONE your order. On account of LOW COST and WEIGHT; 
orders not paid for in-advance will be delivered C. 0. D. 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDER 

Third Sunday after Easter 

Gospel: In a Little While. 
St. John xvi. 16^22. 

JOHN E, O'NEILL DIES SUDDENLY 
John E. O'Neill, son of Mar 

garet and the late William 
O'Neill.died suddenly at the fan* 
ily home, No. 199 Wellington 
avenue, Tuesday, aged 48 years. 
Besides his mother he leaves one 
sister.Ella O'Neill and five broth 
era, William P. O'Neill, of Den
ver; Thomas H., Joseph T. Dr. 
Walter B.ahd Mathew V.O'Neill. 

Mr. O'Neill was a member of 
of the Fourth Degree Assembly, 
Knights of Columbus; MusaGar 
avan. Order of Alhambra; Rocb 
ester Lodge of Elks;United Com
mercial Travelers, Flower City 
Council; Travelers' Protective As 
sociation; C. R. & B. A., and the] 
Hibernians. 

The funeral took place at&:30 
o'clock Friday morning from the 
home and at 1^ o'clock from the 
Cathedral, of which he was 
lifelong member. Burial was made 
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

The Holy Father has conferred 
the Grand Cross of the Order of! 
St. Gregory, Military class, on 
Captain Sato Yamamoto of Japan 

S. 25 St, Markr*Evangelist. 
M. 26;SS. Gletus & Mar., BB., 

MM. 
T. 27 BI. Peter Canisius.C. 
W. 28 St. Paul of the Cross, C. 
Th. 29 St. Peter of Verona, M. 
F. 30 St. Catharine of Siena, V. 
S. May I SS. Philip and James, 

Ap, 
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Bishop Schrembs Gives Notice Of 
Reeling in Chicago. 

ARCHBISHOP HANNA HERE 

The Most Rev. Edward J.Han-
na, D. D., Archbishop of San 
Francisco, was in Rochester Mon
day, the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
William T. Bassett, at her home, 
55 Prince street. 

Dolomite Products Co. 
OfflW 124 £• & B. B l l | . Bill Thona Main 3 2 4 6 , Rochester, N, Y. 

[By N. C. W. C. News Service] 

Washington, D. C. April 17. -
A call for a conference of repre
sentatives of all Catholic national 
men's organizatiafis,to be held in 
Chicago on Wednesday, May 5, 
has been sent out by the Right 
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of 
Toledo, O., chairman of the De
partment of Lay Organization's 
of the National Catholic Welfare 
Council. 

NAZARETH ACADEMY 

Over 200 members attended the 
Nazareth Alumnae' Association 
annual dinner at the Academy- in 
Lake Avenue on Wednesday 
evening, Among the speakers 
(besides the Right Rev. Bishop 
Hickey, were the new president, 
Mr3. Purcell, Miss Katherine F, 
Hogan and Mrs. Helen Cox. 

A motion picture will be shown 
in Cathedral Hall on Friday even 
ing, April 30, under the auspices 
of the Children of Mary of Naz 
areth Academy. The picture is 
entitled''The Burning Question. 

THE COMPLETE EIECTJWCAL STORE 

If you haven'tan "EASY" 
Electric Vacuum Washer, 
you need one. Because* for 
one thing, it is in line with 
modern housekeeping effici
ency-and for another, that 
you owe yourself all the 
comfort to be derived and 
the money to be saved by its 
use. It is a scientific washer 
-which means minimum of 
friction, nominal running 
expense and thorough 
cleansing. 

bC.:^ 

THE ROYAL POR ME 
That's what you'll say after a careful compar

ison of leading vacuum cleaners. It doesn't ruiri 
the nap of your rugs for it cleans solely by suction 

Going To Wire Your House? 
Give Us A Chance To figure 

BROWN & PIERCE CO., INC 
Main 5089 Domestic Efficiency Experts Stone 8034 

Corner East Main and Franklin, Opposite East Avenue 

Candy 
of 

Quality 

\ A / E can assure you of the quality and 
richness of our candy for we naake 

it in our own factory. r 

Careful supervision and long: experience 

is your guarantee of excellence. Get 

acquainted with our delicious confections; 

PUTTNAIVI'S 3 S 5 M* , n <St"~«et Eai t r J u « t A c r o s s f r o m S i b l e y ' s 

Roller Screens 
Get a new spring suit for your windows—the latest style-Fli-
Bac Screens, with the ROLL UP feature. Roll up instantly to 
any desired height or out of sight entirely if wished. There 
are a hundred occasions where they are more convenient and 
handy than the old style screen. 

FI'hBac Screen, Corporation, Rochester, N, Y. 
Rochester Sales Office 100 East Ave., 'Phones Stone8*42Chase 265* 

Think of Buying a Chair 
j r o r a a selection of over 400 patterns of chairs and 
rockers designed for living-room, Idwary £H+d-
parlor ti->e. 

Whether you arc looking for a chair s s a sift 
- o f ,for the embellishment of your ov\ n home, ymi 

cannot fail to. find something of pleading -rylc and 
at the prjee you desire to nay from >nch a large 
assortment Why tun sa\e time in shopping 
around by looking here f!r«t: 

The style illustrated i- ii very popu'ar number. 
It comes in genuine -olid mahogany with cane 
seat aiid back in the antique finish. We are also 
showing many design* similar to this uphojsu'red 
in the new ve.loiir* and attractive tapestries. 

W e make a large and attractive showing in all overstuffed pieces 
covered in leather, tapestry and velour. * 

A Kaltex chair of rocker in the baronial brown fini-li and upholstered 
in tapestry* makes/an excellent "fill in" piece for the home 4 

r. 
) MAMMOTH sL _ 

S T A T E S T , ROCHESTER.N.Y. S 

>WE FURNISH 
CHOMEStoriPtETEl 

m^om^Ob Printing 
* # • > • « » • 

If ton Need. 
LctteMieada, carda, itnrftatlbiM, fold-

en, itaUments, dzvalanL envelope*, 
orlatime line, com* fa aad «M H. 
WllfrfWiifj er Koythiss tlM ia tke 

C S B DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO&CltVElflHD 
^ ^ 3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMEBS 3 
Tb«-Cr««t Ship "SEEANDBEE" — "GnY OF ERIE" - "ClTr OF BVt'PXLO" 

» K T ; W - B B H - - • • 

A» S» R I C H A R D S 
Auto Tins and Tube Repairing 

Pre« Air Station. 
. RetrtadiajE »ad Relineri put in. 

JJ? Geotr»t Ave. between St. Paul »*d Clinton 

B tTFFALO — Dtuly, May 1 s t to N o r . 15tli — C t f i V I E t A N D 
9s00 i. M. t EASTMtir / txvtc CisvatAUD - S-Otf r M. 
7t30A.I STAKDAXO T U B \ Arrive BITFALO 7i?0A. M. Arrire Ct-KVKijLf.T> 

Cotinwtkml »t Clvnlaad for Cadar Point, Pnt-fa-Bay, Toledo, Detroit and other pofati. R«nr»«d 
ticketi reading between Buffalo and Clerelarid tn good tar traniportation oh our atounera. A>k 
yoar tlekat a«ent or American Exvrtm Agent for,Keketa via C * B Hne. New Tourist Auto. 
mobile Rate—tlO.OO Round Trip. inthZdaya retiira limit, foreatinot owc<Hngl27 in, wbecllMue. 
Beautifully colored Mctionaljtonle chart of The Qreat Ship "SEEANDBEE" Mat «o reoeipt it 
Bvacmts. Alsoaak for onr 21-pwta ptctocial anddeacrlntive) booklet free. 
T I M CUvaland A Buffalo 

Traniit CoaapaAr 
Cterelimd. Ohio 
TIM Graat S U D 

" S E « A l t » a T S E " 
—*JM larmreet ui lamlNMdr 
•MMMgwrSteuaea-OKlnlaad 
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